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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Myrlie Evers-Williams

person

evers-Williams, Myrlie
Alternative Names: Myrlie evers-Williams;

Life Dates: March 17, 1933-

Place of Birth: Vicksburg, Mississippi, UsA

Residence: pomona, CA

Work: CA

Occupations: Civil rights Activist

Biographical Note

Civil rights activist Myrlie evers-Williams was born on March 17, 1933 in Vicksburg,
Mississippi to Mildred Washington Beasley and James Van Dyke Beasley. raised by
her paternal grandmother and aunt, who were both schoolteachers, evers-Williams
graduated from Magnolia High school in 1950, and enrolled at Alcorn A&M College.

she married Medgar evers in 1951, who she met on her first day at Alcorn A&M
College. The couple moved to Mound Bayou, Mississippi in 1952, where evers-
Williams worked as a secretary at Magnolia Mutual Life Insurance Company. In 1954,
evers-Williams relocated to Jackson, Mississippi, where her husband was hired as the
first Mississippi field secretary for the nAACp and she worked as his secretary. In
1963, Medgar evers was assassinated, and the following year, two all-white juries
failed to reach a verdict, resulting in two mistrials. After the second trial, evers-
Williams moved to Claremont, California. In 1967, she co-wrote the book “For Us, the
Living” about Medgar evers’ life and work. evers-Williams earned her B.A. degree in
sociology from pomona College in 1968, becoming the director of planning at the
Center for educational opportunity for Claremont Colleges later that year. In 1969,
evers-Williams was hired as an editor and columnist for Ladies’ Home Journal , where
she covered the signing of the paris peace Accords treaty in paris, France. From 1973
to 1975, she worked as vice president for advertising and publicity at the advertising
firm of seligman and Latz. she became the national director for community affairs for
the Atlantic richfield Company in 1975. In 1987, evers-Williams was appointed by
Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley as commissioner of the Board of public Works, a
position she held until 1991. In 1994, she was named vice chair of the nAACp, serving
as chairperson of the board of directors in 1995. In 1999, evers-Williams’
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autobiography, “Watch Me Fly: What I Learned on the Way to Becoming the Woman I
Was Meant to Be,” was published.

evers-Williams founded the Medgar evers Institute in 1998, which was later renamed
the Medgar and Myrlie evers Institute. In 2001, she was featured as one of the 100
Most Fascinating Women of the Twentieth Century in ebony magazine. she received
the national Freedom Award in 2009 from the national Civil rights Museum in
Memphis, Tennessee. she also joined the board of directors of the oregon arts
education organization Caldera. In 2013, she delivered the invocation at the second
inauguration of president Barack obama. she received an honorary degree from the
College of new rochelle in 2016.

Myrlie evers-Williams was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on December 11, 2017.
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